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Social Paediatric care, Early Childhood Intervention Services and inclusive day care. 

 

By October 2017 a beta version of the ICF-CY ‘Practice Translator’ (ICF-CY Translator for practical use) 

will be online and fully gratuitous available. 

This instrument includes the following functionalities 

- Searching for relevant ICF-CY codes on the basis of full text searches (fill in a key word, 

which is in the respective version of the ICF-CY) and the system gives you suggestions of 

which code you might use. It is a necessary requirement that your key word exists in the full 

text of the ICF-CY. 

- Searching for relevant ICF-CY codes on the basis of the search history of other users. The 

tool browses the search histories of other users and which codes they finally chose within 

their search. 

- Connecting with the narrative (the personal history/anamnesis of a family) with anonymized 

ICF-CY codes. An anonymized  representation (an image of the family) will occur via ICF-CY 

codes. This representation – including a graphical presentation of the evaluation with WHO 

qualifiers or those of Amorosa and Keller – can be exported as a pdf into your own clinical 

documentation system within the next step 

You can use the tool in different ways: 

- completely anonymous (after exporting your ‘representation’ into your own documentation 

system the data will no longer be available) 

- on the basis of a free usable registration. In this case you can access your fully anonymized 

data anytime. To use this functionality you need to register. 

- also, you can only search for relevant codes (e.g. via full text search) 

As the next step within the project gratuitous Multiplier events in the partner countries Austria, 

Germany, Italy, Great Britain, Turkey and Macedonia will be performed. 

If you are interested in participating in such an ICF-CY seminar, please contact the respective person 

responsible (for Austria Dr. Manfred Pretis, office@sinn-evaluation.at. 
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